
WAYS OF COOKING CABBAGE.

Succulent Vegetable Need Not Always
Be Served Boiled.

Although cabbago linn often been J

cuiicu mo poor wan s vcgotnuio, ninny
nppotlr.liiR nml nttrnctlvo illshes can
bo nimlo from It. Wo rIvo sovornl good
recipes:

An ttniiHtinlly good salad was recent-l- y

served nt n luncheon. The Insldu of
n Rood-sire- cnbbngo wns rut out. unit
tho spneo filled with n nilxtiiro of
chopped celery, cucumbers nnd pep
pcra drcsHcd with oil nnd vlncgnr, nnd
well sensoned. TIo top of tho cnb-
bngo wns rcplnced nftor tho U'IIiir
wns put In, nnd tho hetid wiib then
placed on u pinto In front of tho lioa-tcs-

who did tho Rorvlng. Tho
KtiOHtB wondered If they beheld an-

other mysterious Jack Horner pie.
Another way to uro n bond of cnb-

bngo Is to follow tho flnmo plan, only
filling tho holo with finely chopped
meat, r. Ilttlo onion, nnd bread TiimbH.
Dnko until tender nnd then cut In
mIIcob nnd servo with n cream Banco.
This tnnkcB n very good luncheon dish
or nn cntrco nt dinner.

Fried cnbbngo Ib pnrtlculnrly good
nt this tlmo or year. First boll tho
cnbbngo until tender, nnd when cold
cut Into small pieces. Cut soiuo allot-- j

or baron Into Rtrlps nnd put Ihom In
tho frying pan. When they hnvo com-
menced to cook, nnd tho bottom of Urn
pan Ib woll greased, add tho cnbbnge
nnd fry mil II n light brown. Benson
with snlt nnd popper.

For crenmod cnbbngo, bull tho c.b-bng-

tender, drain off tho wnter nnl
put Into tho pot with a largo teaspoon-fu- l

or flour, a InbleRpoonful or butter,
it Ilttlo unit, nnd hnlf n cupful of milk.
Cook, stirring, until tho Banco Ib
smooth.

HOW TO WASH A SWEATER.

Garment Can Be Cleaned Without
Causing Lots of Shape.

In summer n girl's swontor In her
most Important us woll oh her most
tiRoful garment. If her shirt wuIbIh
nro badly mado or dimes shabby Hint
Is n minor consideration, but her
Bwcntcr must bo Immaculate and up
to dnto. Kvery girl llkoH to we'ar
nothing but whllo during tho outing
honson, nnd great la her disgust when
her mother Insists upon her having n
gray Bwentor for economy's sake In
tho firm bollof thnt tho dnrkor shailn
keops clean longer nnd thut nil woolon
goods nro Impotslhln to wash.

If proper euro Is taken sweaters can
bo washed nil tho tlmo without hurt-
ing thulr Bhndo nnd color. Fill n
lnrgo bowl or bnsln with warm water
nnd soapRuds, add n teaitpoonful or
I owilored bornx to keop tho wool from
burtuulng bard nnd stiff. If tho sweat-
er Is whlto put it Ilttlo blueing In the
water ovory tlmo It Is rinsed. This
will provent It from turning n deop
Ivory, its nil whlto wool mulerlnlB nre
upt to do.

Aftor washing wring out, thou pin
to n lnrgo bed pillow, llo suro not to
strotcli tho sweater or It will lo
its Bhnpo.

Unrivaled Pudding,
llimt half n pound of boiler to a

cream, stir In tho yolks of sl oh.
six oiiucob of mignr, half n imumi of
.rnlsliiB, ndd tho whltoa of tho eggs
bonton to n fonm. Lino n butte-i- i

mold with hIIcor or citron, blanched
almonds, oaudlml orango nnd Iiiu.iih
or other fruit. Fluvor tho mixtun
with raullln and nuuollra nnd pimr
In tht mold; covor with a same m.ui.
of lomou, buttor nml suitor

Orange Batkett.
Out out pioco of onch side of oranne

oup, leaving strip for hnmlln over top:
tako out the pulp, mix with chopiwl
pinoapplo, n sprinkling of blanched
nlmonds, thrco candled cherries to
each orango, sweeten to tnste, nil
shells, put on spoonful of whipped
crenm. Plerco n holo through the
handle and run itoms or two or
throo violets with a small Hpruy of
(cm UirouEli qaah liuiullo.

Soporific Discourse,
Tho !dor'B wlfo wns seriously ill,

nnd tho doctor ndvlscd rest and quiet
Hut tho lady was vory dovotod to
church work, and worried horsolf Into
hysteria because she could not attend
services and hear Lar favorlto pastor
preach.

"8ho must not loavo tho houso,"
wnrncd tho doctor, "but you can eas-
ily nrrnngo to hnvo hor hear tho ser-
mon by telephone."

Tho elder grasped tho suggestion
and mado thn necessary arrangements
for transmitting tho sermons Into his
tvlfo's room.

At noon on tho Sabbath tho doctor
called nnd asked: "How did It work?"

"Fine," declnrol tho cider, rubbing
his hands gleefully, "ten minutes nftor
tho sermon began aho fell sound
asleep."

BUYING PAINT BLINDLY.

Many pcoplo look upon paint buy-
ing ns a lottery and bo It la, tho way
they do it. It Is not no;essarlly so,
howovor. Puro Whlto Lend nnd lin-

seed oil nro tho essential elements of
good pnlnt. Adulterants In whlto lead
can bo easily found by tho uro of a
blowpipe. Adultorntlona In linseed nil
enn bo detected with n fair degrco of
cnrtnlnly. 8co thnt theso two elements
nro puro nnd properly put on and tho
pnlnt will stay put.

National Iead Company, Wood-brldgo- ,

Ilnlldlng, Now York City, will
send n blowplpo outfit and Instruc-
tions for testing both white lead and
llnsccd oil, on request.

Insect Chemists.
Falling to blto sugar from sovorsl

lumps, somo marked bees under ob-

servation of Gaston llonnlor, a French
naturalist, flow nway, returning In an
hour or two with other workers, nftor
tlrst visiting a fountain. Settling on
tno sugar, they wcro scon to pump wa-ta- r

from their crops, when they sucked
tip tho syrup so fornud.
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I put myself In tho way of things
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Warm balhs with Cuticura
Soap followed, when neces-
sary, by Rentle anointings
with Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, preserve, purify
and beautify the skin, scalp,
hair and hands of infants
and children, relieve ecze-
mas, rashes, itchings, irrita-

tions and chafings, permit
rest and sleep and point to a
speedy removal of torturing,
disfiguring humours when
all else fails. hWr.
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